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VrrOKN'BV ANI COUXSKI.0lt-AT-I.AW- .
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ATTOKN'KV AND COUSSELOR-AT-l.AV- r,

AMI
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ATTOUN'KV AND C0U.V3E1.0II-AT.I.AW- ,
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WIckcnlmrK, ArUiua.

TO WiriERSAiiD MILL MEN.

TE H AVE ON IIAN'D.IN THE MINER
1 1 OlHcc. several hundreU wunda of

OLDTYPJ3MJ3TAL,
WuHi we ddslrc to ell.

MA1U0N WEAVER.
I'rwcott, March M,

J P V O U W A X T

Kxlra Family Flour,
r.o to cami'hei.l a duffum-s-

.

J Y YOU WAN T

Fresh Monte Macon,
r Goto CAMPBELL & UUFFUM'S.

If You Want
GOOD, CHEAP SUIT OF CLOTHES,

(Jo to Cun-ufcL- & HurruM'a.

Why is it
TLat tho l'rcscott pcojilo wear bettor clotjhen.

noVo better clgare, chuw better tobacco, look
ja.lomer anil aro happier than formerly! Ak
"cailmon & Co. mylfi.

Excellent Ituttur
t Cun now be purchased

a Levi IUhiiforh, at hU doro in 1'rcncott,
5 Jj'jr to the riuncer Drug Store. tnylC

A Valuable Tablo.

Jlarrcl Meagre. CMur ami other linuids
JO gallons. Hire COO pouiidn. Flour, 100
lbs. Powder, 25 lbs.

Jhuhcl ircunre. Whcnt, beans, imtatocn
and clover seed-- , 0(1 II. Com, rye, ilax need
ami onions, 00 Hh. Corn on tho cob, 70 lb.
Uuckwlicat, 52 lbs. Harley, 48 lbs. Hemp
seed, 4111m. Tiinotliy seed, 45 lbs. Castor
beans, 40 Ibn. Oats, 35 lbs. Hran, 20 lbs.
nine grass feed, 14 11m. Salt, 85 lb. Driod
uppio, 21 lbrt. Dried peaches, 33 lbs.

A hoop 18JJ inches diainetur, 8 inchurt deep
holds a Winchester bushel. A box 12 inches
square, 7 and 7 deep, will hold half a
bushel.

Gallon Mauurr An English imperial gal-
lon, is 10 lbs, of distilled water at 02 degrees
Fahrenheit, when thu barometer stands at
30 degree.

Isiml Mtaturt An English imperial aero
is 3,840 square yards, or luO square rods. A
square of 13 rods upon each ride is commonly
counted an aero: it U nine rods over measure.
A square 22 yards upon each side is one-tent- h

of an aero.
English acre, 4,810 square yards; Scotch,

0,150: Irish, 7,Hllij Hamburg, 11,515;
lanuic,0,G5U; France, (hec-

tare) 11,000; Prussia (morgeu) 3,058.
(Jvttrnmtnl IAnd Mmmirr A township,

30 sections, each a mile square.
A section, 010 acres.
A quarter section, half u mile long, north

and south, and a quarter of a mile wide, 80
acres.

A sixteenth section, a quarter of a mile
square, 40 aca-s-.

The section are nil numbered one to thirty
six, commencing at the north-eas- t corner.

Tho sections urc divided in quarters, which
are named bv the cardinal isints. The quar-
ters are all divided in the same way. The
description of a 40 aero lot would rea'd: The
south half of tho west half of the south-
west quarter of section 1 in township 21,
north ol range 7 west or as the case might be.

Ji Measure. A standing English mile,
which is the measure that we Use, is 5.2&0
feet in length, 1,700 yards, or 320 rods. A
strip one rod wide and one mile long is two
acres. Uy this it is easy to calculate how
much laud is taken up by roads and also how
much is taken up by fences.

A "dabbath day's journey," 1,152 yards,
18 yards less than two-third- s of a mile.

A day's journey, It.'Pg miles.
A reed, 10 feet, 11J& inches.
A palm, 3 inches.
A fathom, (i feet.
A Creek foot is 12"; inches.
A Hebrew foot is 1,212 of an English foot.
A cubit is two feet.
An Egyptian cubit is 21,888.
A sjKin is 10,04 1.

llxinl Mtavirt. Boards aro sold by super-
ficial measure, at so much jk.t fwt of one inch
or less in thichnes.s, adding one-fourt- h to the
tirke of each quarter inch thickness over an
inch.

Umin Measures in jVivOlultiply the width
and length of the pile together, afid-thu- t pro-
duct by the hcighth, anil divide by 5,150,and
vot: have the contunts in bushels.

A lm WtiglU. In S. P. n ton is 2,000 lbs.
In most places a ton of hay, otc, is 2,240 lbs.

A ton of round timber is 40 cubic feet, of
square timber, 51 cubic feet,

'A quarter" of com or other grain.sold by
the bushel is eight imiwnal bushels, or a
quarter of a ton.

A tun of liquid measure is 252 gallons.
A ilrkiu of butter is 5G lbs; n tub ot but-

ter is 81 lb.
A bale of cotton in Egypt is 00 lbs. In

America a commercial b.ilo is 400 lbs, though
cut up to vary from 2s0 to 420 in diil'ercnt
localities.
A bale or bug of Sea Island cotton is 300 lbs.

HW. In JJngland, wool is wild by the
sack or boll of 22 stouo; which, at 14 lbs the
stone, is IM8 lbs.

A pack of wood is 17 stono 2 lbs, which is
rated n.s n jck load for a horse, tt is x40
lbs. A tod oi wool is 2 stone of 14 lbs. A

'wey of wool is OJj tods. Two weys a sack.
A clove ot wool is hull a stone.

The Stone Weight is 14 Mis when weighing
wool, feathers hay, etc., but s alone of beef,
lish, butter, cheese, is only 8 lbs.

A lai is an KnglUh measure of various arti-
cle.

A last of soap, oshej, herrings and some
similar things, is 12 barrels.

A last of corn is 12 quarters.
A last of gunjowder, is 24 ban els.
A last of tlax or feathers, 1,700 lbs.
A last of wool, is 12 sacks.
UohL A chaldron is 58 cubic feet, or

by measure 30 heaped bushels. A heaped
bushel of anthnicito coal weighs 80 lbs,
making 2,8i'0 lbs to tho chaldron.

JIW.A cord of wood is 128 solid feet,
in this country and England. In Franco it
is 570 feet. We cord wood 4 feet long, in
piles four feet by eight.

In New Orleans wood is retailed by the
pound, and to a limited extent in New York.
It is also sold by tho barrel. A load or wood
in New York is 42 cubic fect, or one-thir- d

of a conl.
Wood is sold In England by the Htack, skid

quintal, billet and bundle.
A stack Is 108 solid feet, and usually piled

12 feet long, 3 feet high, and 3 feet wide.
A quintal of wood is 100 llw.
A skid is a round bundle of sticks, 4 fect

long. A ono notch skid 23 inches. A three
notch skid 20 inches. A four notch skid 33

inches. A flvo notch skid 38 inches.

Tnnnr. thousand cart loads of rock have
been dumped oir Purine street wharf, for tho
sea-wa- ll within a space of fifty fect, and tho
pilo w still Hcttllng.

MU8icAi.iooplo6omctIinos resemble fcallors.

they get embargoed on low flats, and wrecked

on the high C's.

Iff L'lU WV,

Th Cultivation of Peanuts.
A writer in the San Francisco Timts gives

the following instructions relative to the cul-
tivation of that tihcful article, tho peanut.
Ho says:

Having been formerly engaged in cultiva-tin- g

the peanut, und as the season is near for
planting, I think that a short article on thr;
subject would bo acceptable to your agricul-
tural friends,

Siuidy soil is the best, a gravelly loam tho
next best. It should have moisture through
tho dry season, either by springs that keep
it moist underneath, or by inigation on the
surface. It should ho plowed deep, and well
pulverized if there is a mixture of clayey
loam. Tim niws should be three to four feet
apart, and the seed planted two fect apart iu
the row. It is sufliclont that the cultivator
bo run through the rows in only onodirection.

Tho nut should be shelled for planting, but
not until about the time it is designed to put
Iu the seed which should bo gciiora!l v about
the latter part of April in California. It
may be a little later if tho region is subject
to late I costs in tue siirimr Tho mus iinv
ue made witn n sin
should bo coveted froi Uo to three inches
deep, accordinz to the character of the soil
It is better not to soak the seed, as it is to be
planted where there is sullk-ian- t moisture,
Somo drop a single sewl, each one foot npart
in the row. - It is pruf-rsll- , for good reasons,
to plant iu hills two feet apart. Two seedb
iu a hill is sullicicnt.

As soon as the gurms appear and get Well
started, the cultivator should be run through
between the rows twice, followed thoroughly
by a hoe, Miinihiluling all woods and grass.
1 his should bo done often, until the plants
arc tlowering generally. Then, as they
spread so much over the surface of the ground,
it ...ill I... ....l,.t.i ,u,.....i. it.J
. i.i. .1. ' .1.:.... ?. i.Liup nun uiu kimitaiur iiuuui. injuring u..

Tho woods must now be kent down bv the
hoe alone, and the planU ba covert.l in the
centre . where the b ooms are, about hair an
nidi thick with soil. As the plants spread Il
is necessary tu go through ouee a w etk And

cover up the additional blooms. They will
continue to bloom aad smcad thruuirh the
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season, until the tint trust rutaes. tinguWiubJe by vinegar mhed with mml, or !

tho sooner are tho by covering with The inventor, j

ter, must be done bciore the rainy the Jouit Petiviu as an
gino-.-- r in Syris, named

Tho ilnn'-- i best !ug with a ixitntoe ; who tlrst applicsl it k sea-nsb- t, com'- - '

fork, by --.trying them and turning ; muidcd by against tb
over, '.. Itli the nuts to in the Srornes near Cyrleits-.i- the IK4le.i-tiit,ftii(- l ,

thus remain at leant three days, j uh ellVet that he burnt
so that the nuts Iw iherfectly dried. j licet whrrein were thirty j

may then be gathered under shelter, ' men. Its imiliim or ttndciics is said ,

picked, and sorted, and put into , contrary that of natural rfr. and
leisure. Ijirrc cunny sacks, that will hold

fifty are generally used. The
nuts are then ready for In to
briiiR the highest price, they must bo careful-
ly sorted, the inferior and nutlets shells must
be thrown out ; in handling them Iheec are
readily detcctcsl by an cxjxTt.

A caution should a'bled, No rain w
undue moisture should come upon the nuts
while drying it will sjKiil them for tho mar
ket; they must be dried, whether in tho sun
or a heated room, so that they will not
become mouldy alter being put into sacks.

Climati: ami Statixk. Tho Jauntal ihs
Goiwnirnittce notices book recent-
ly published by Fousar, on the influence
of climate physical agents on man. The
author maintains that the human race is

since it can live everywhere, aud
by its intellectual lowers neutralizes the evil
elfects of physical agents on its organism.
To this Dr. objecting that man
docs not perpetuate his race under all cli
mates; that he may live, it is in any
climate to which lie is taken in the prime ot
lite, but that sterrility is often coiisc- -

oucnev, .ind that at any rato his off.prSng ll

die at an age. However this may be,
Dr. FoUsac'ji book contains much interresting
matter, and the on stature contains
a many new and intcrresting facts. On
this subject Dr. A. Ivtour, in review of
tho volume, expresses himself as follows:
"No one will maintain that good soldier nre
not to be found among small men. iiunng
lln rnmivninn in i.ivnt. Moorari Iicv s vexa- -

tion would break wnenover lie inano a
few ofour voltigenrs prisoners. What!
ho would exclaim, " are these the that
have licatcn us ? Shall 1 never lc blc to
vanquish those little fellows?" Yet Dr.
Foissac maintains, on tho strength of highly
reliable historical records, that the inhabit
ants of ancient Gaul, who were victors and
conquered by turns, but always torrible on
the field of battle were tall ami fine men, con-

tain" to Dr. Hroca's opinion. To tho low or
middling staturo of Alexander, Napoleon and

of

Charles the Twelfth, Most tho generals
of the renublic marshals of tlsc empire,

as Klelier, Pichiru, .Mas-sen- a,

Soult, Kellcrnian, Ho?Jiioros
and Murat, were very tal), or much
above the htalure. Dr. Foi.-ea- o not
only linds tho latter fulfilled in
case of but also in that

great political characters, orators, iH)ts,
learned men, and generally most men rep-

resenting intellectual jiower; whonco con-

cludes that, save in caso of deformity,
genius and talent arc of physical
conformation. Scarron and Popo would seem
to nullify even tho alwve saving clause.

Oxe of tho most wonderful in the
world is Uankok, the capital or On

cither side tho wide majestic stream,
moored in regular streets and alleys, extend-in- g

as far us tho oya can reach, Jiro upwards
of seventy thousand neat houses, each

floating on a coin pant raft or bamboos;
tho wholo intermediate- of the river

is ono denso of ships, junks and boats of
every couccivable shape, color and size.

Tin: Homkktkai) Law. Wc give below
the main points of the United States Home-
stead Act, lor the benefit of those who con-
template making for themselves homed In
tho West:

" Any pcron who is the head of u family1
or who Ls 21 yea.rs of age, and who is a citi-
zen of the United States, or who filed his
intention to such, as required by the
naturalization lawn, and who has never homo

ms against the United States, may lilc a pre-
emption claim on land which may le siJbJeet
to entry at 91,25 or less per acre. Altar five
years actual settlement, a patent will
issuedrutKn the payment of oillce fee, a part
of which are to paid utmn first
the total amount of which is not far from ijsl5.
Iu case of the death of the applicant, his wid-
ow, or in case of her death, the heirs are enti
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tled to a imtent: and so also arc the heirs of
,f6ho, ,"akt's rU,e l:nbut l.irnihlinfctnnce; proormnst

f v. years occupancy and settlement. To
'""' oi more man'"rln' """'""S during rive years, subjects

i T'; f? M? .1 ,M?m.tt lhJdebt prior to issuing of the
patent. No ono can acquire more than one
quarter-sectio- n under this act: but none are
prevented from buying adjoining or other
lands at Government nrieaa. One who bus
served In the regular or voluntt-v- r armv or !

navy oi inc Liiuen states not less tlinn 1 4
days, is not to deprired of the bvneilt of
this act bv reason oliming less than 21 years
old. Under ruling, it has bmi
decided that, a young woman of full sin--

, and
cupabie by her own exertions to fulfill the
requirement, is entitled to pre-emp- t, for it is
admitted that the term ' niau " amdics to

....I. 1..- - j. 1 r--win sies; wui u prereni lorse bodli oi
land from irolmr into one familr. awl thns

'

fiiir.i.s fire was crtmtMfeed of sulphur, naph
; tha, pilch, cum ami lutunwii, and Is ohIv ex

i ftdlowine the direction in which it a uu- -

ally darted in arrows or javcilm, twisted
round with flax and tow whieli had drcjy
imbiltod the intlamablo oil; somctiinesit iras

: deposited iu llrv-shiK- ! and was most un- -'

monly bluwn through long tubes of copper.
J The modern Greek fire is simply a solutiuu of
pbospuorons :n sulpimn: or csrtxm.

AxinoPTUc Homsiv Tne Tuii. Tlie
j tushes or canine teeth are not very regular i

i in muhing thoir appearance. Thev are gen
erally iu the horw mouth Itctween four and j

five years obi. When they llrst mnke their i

nppodrance they sre shaqi pointeil, white, j

and have two well-marke- d groove on their i

inner surfa-c- . Some jwrsons who desire to
sess the or jioioesMnan unu-

sual amount of horse knowledge, loat that
thev ran tell whether a horse Is oM or vmimr

j in the dark. This is done by going up to the
horse's head and imttiiiK one linrer in .the
mouth, o a to feel the inner surface the
tush. Jf the two crooves are well-marke- l,

the horse is young, but ii they are slialkiw j
' ,nj n-.- ri.. tiliml m, i he U nl.l. Th

))orMjV ,tclh undergo a gradual altcr- -
, nt jon M Uc provr9 0i,er . tuuy Umj tlluir 8iarp.
us, become of a dark odor and get cncru.s
ted with tartar at their mid become
les concave on their inner surfaces.

Lawiimt Cur is the Woatn. A very er
roneous idea is indulged in by many eople
in relation to the largest in the world,

aertin,f that
it
I :

l froqucnlly termed, tlie gnt mctrwiwlU!
U lar ftuinur, ixiu in mzq ami numiKr oi iu
Snhabitnnts. Hut such i not tlie case. Jcddo.

rr .1 iwn ic ilin nml tvsfMt

populous city in mo world, it contains tne
vast number of 1,500,000 duelling!', and some
5,000,000 of human souls. .Many of the
streets aro 10 Japan scries in length, which
Is equivalent to 22 Englbh miles. Tnt com-

merce of Jotldo far exceeds that of any oilier
dtv in the world, and the sea nlnng tho coast
is constantly white with the sails of their

Their vessels sail to tue soutnern jwr-

the north, and then return, freighted with
salt, corn, ifingla1--! and various products of
the north, which hare n market in the south.

Mr. at the Chinese Embassy
ftU. remarked, says tho San Faancisco Dm-tnat- it

Utrvnide, that four hundred millions
Chinamen were knocking at our national dour
for admission. Wo prefer to "stop dat
knockln'," or at least take off a hundred mill-

ions, or thereabouts.

LeavYkak Dialogue. "Miss will you
rnWi. mv arm 7" " Yes sir. and VOU tOO."...
; Can't spare but tho arm," replied the Olll.11

bachelor. "Then." rcnlicd she, "I alum' 't
tako it, as my motto is, jo the vhole hog or
nothing."

Tiik entire Democratic ticket has boon

elected in St. Joseph, Mo. Gen. Hall is

Mayor.

Wisconsin, has gone Demo-
cratic by 2,000 majority.

Gustavus Adolnbn. ho oppom the gigantic shii.
fUc

. whcn.they loai, ,viihriec,
proportions Pailopwmirn, Prrrhtw, Oaxsar,

F( coM tJ,Uacx.0 siik cotton and
Conde, Peter the Great and , f , , . , fl , a d market in
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Unio.v Pacific Uailwat, E. D We aro
glad to learn that this road is lieing steadily
pudicd towards the Pacific. Thero is no
other enterprise to which the jwople of Ari-
zona turn with such longing eyes nml bright
botxa as they do to this one. Wc all firmly
bolievo that, iu less than fire years, it will tie
constructed through this. Territory ; then' why
should we not look With
it, wo know, will como population, capital,
concentrated civilization, and various other
things or which wo stand in need, ir Con
gross lags back, the Comjiany does not, m
.1- .- f..ti ; i , . t. . . .mo lunou ing, which wc iai:e irom tno-.niy- s

City Wimimr, shows: t
Lawrrntk, April C, JSCS.

The annual meeting or tho Union Pacific
Railway, E. 1)., was held here to-da-

The rejiorts of the Hoard or Directors and
of the Superintendent or the road, were road
and approred by the meeting.

From the rejkirts it appears that 330 miles
of the main line and W mile of It i unci i road
are now in operation that tho increase du-
ring the last year was lVtl miles,

Ihe average length of the road operated
last year was 260 miles.

Total earnings, SLS-VU- ; nett earnings,
?00,2S5; grc--s earnings per mile 2511.

The coiiqmtiv now have 29 lonmtotiiras, 50
iKissenger ami 1 71 freight cars.

Twenty milt of track additional was rn;n-plet-

last Saturday night, Uklng the tnwk
to within 30 iiiilus of Pond Creek, whltrii
itoint the Company expects to reach bv ihe
15th " "of May.

'J'ho prosent iudicatimis are that the busi-uea- a

of this year will be double that of last
year.

The election of Director? resulted in the
choice or John I). Perry, Adolphus Mir, C.
S. Greeley, Win. 31. MePherMwi and Tlmmas
L Price, of Jlnsosiri, Win. H. Clemotit and
H. J. Jewott, of Ohio. Thomas; A. &wtt and
Jno. ilcManuK, of I'enii'vivHiiix.

Spimitcaj. We are infonuad that a cer-
tain sjiiritoal medium in San Francisco has
described the localitr wnrre the pay lead can
be fonnd in the Hanker Hill claim, near tills
place. Sluuin Courier.

AVe wish this medium, while his hand was
in, would deribo the manner in which'a
country newsjiapcr can be made to pay some-
what iu accordance with the trouble It takes
to iHiblish it Sut ImU ObUj Pimc-er- .

How selfish you are. Whet right have
you to expect pay in accordance with the
trouble you arc pnt to in publishing a coun-

try newspaper. You ought to be grateful ,to
your jutroni for allowing you to work for

them at all. Editors and printers are exju-c-te- d

to toil unceasingly for other folks, for
almost nothing, until their vital spark tlicl:ers
and giK--

. mjt into thin air. "Grin and "

your hard, thankless, unprofitable late, my
brother, and always reeollect that

' There is a Divinity that hftpsruur ends,
Hough hew them a we will.

Time and the grave will put an end to our
sorrows. There will come a time when the
cry of the tferil for far, leaded nut tox, tho
frown of the poJitioMtn, and the sneer of tbo
u smart wan" will not afreet your ncrrous
SVStftH.

The "Comixs Mas;." Tho Washington
correspondent or the lUdical sheet, the Cleve-

land (Ohio) Jntler, George A. Townsond,
makes this allution to the lUdicsl "heir appa-

rent" to the Presidency:
"He (Wade) is a dangerous navagc, fill! yf

the unquenchable fire of tyrannous revenge.
.Suf teat the day of lie xtrij e ligltt, (nrt'
ligmMy charity ol ef Uie j'uturt v)uii.&t
gutting andfottiug M una egrsiflctl itnUeff
vxm ear organuutivu. Ue is tu vs wither fin
arnamriit, an ttaikjJe iter a tural urtrtsr, JS'q-Itt- rr

gate hitii n dynilg, art nu grace, and 17vd

ue Itetitvulettce."

Tut: Dutch Flat, (Cal.) Eiiyuirtf Kys tliat
the famous " blue leail " had lxsen dLscovcreil

noar that tovni, and that, In consequence
thereof, property in the town was "looking
"IV"

G)3crnt Sherman was before the Pacific
JU W. Committee n short time ago, and mado
n statement showing thrt large sums wqiild
be bavesl to the Government by constructing
tho Jvansas Pacific Railroad. '

A yobno woman was told by an old mar-
ried lady that she had hotter precipitate lirfr-so- ir

off the Niagara Falls than to marry.. w

would, " she replied, " if 1 could find a hus-

band beneath. "

Hujili no asie's salary is 10,000 per an-

num, with SHO.OOO traveling and incidental
exjienses. The Grass Valloy National fcay

almost anyone could afford to turn Chinaman,
wear n tail on his Loud, and love rat diet for
such pay as that.

The highest inhabited place on the globe
is the post bouse of Anconiaroo, in Peru, which
is nearly sixteen thousand fect alovo the sea.

Insanity Tho Oroville (Cal.) llecypl
says: .More insano persons are sent to the
Asylum from San Francisco than from all
the balance of tho State. ,

"Thou minest in this bosom," as tho chap
said when tho basin of water was .tlirown
over him by the lady he was serenading. '

Win. M. Gwin, of California,
"'' '

is living at Oaklsnd.


